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But this is different. There wasn't yond the table anotller door gave 
into the morgue proper. any operation, you see." 

"Then haw -'; 
"Come along and see, Sister," Dr. 

Murphy told her. "And, bring every 
towel .yon've got) clean or dirty." 

The morgue lay in the rear base
ment of the hospital, at the end -of 
a long narrow corri-clor whose flat 
'whitewashed \valls absorbed most of 
tIle pale light emitted by a single 
low-powered ele,ctric bull). The hall 
door opened into a huge, room lined 
with. shelves', bearing dusty specimen 
bottles. At on;e enB of this room 
stood the large table used for the 
post mortem examinations. .lust be-

rrhis was -a smaller but still sizal::le 
room, windowless. where the medlca
ted hospital atm,osphere was taiuteu 
by 'lhe ,sweetish smell of the dead, One 
entire wall was -taken up by the re
frigerator and its casket-size drawers. 

Another side consisted of a great
double door leading out to the yard. 
One ,corner was oceupied by a sin It. 
For ·the rest of the room was unfurlii
sIted ·except for a stone-topped table. 

The body had already been put on 
the fable \vhen Peggy followed Dr· 
Murphy into the lll?rgue. The sale il
lumination wa'S provided by a flasb-
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light the powerful dayUght lamp SllS

pen,ded from the ceilin,g might have 
permitted light to seep through tho 
crack, at the bottom of the double £1001' 

8p tliat the dead girl seemed surroun
,ded by an aura beyofl:d whkh a d07.811 
silent, whitec1a-d figures hov(,l'p.d like 
gh~st1Y shadows. Even in death the 
girl looked beautiful and very yciung
a sudden pity, seized Peggy now, that 
Horowitz, Five, had become a tangihle 

b<>dy. 
An interne nodded to Pe,ggy. "It 

won't take long, if I know the old man' 
he said in a barely audible whispeT. 

"He"s doing the job himself. so we'll 
be cleaned up .in time for the funeral. 
They're having it at two o'clock." 

Dr. Rosenkrantz had extracted an 
instrument from Ithe 
long white coat, and 
over tlie body. 

pocket of his 
was hending 

"Bring your flash over tais way, 
Cohen," he ordered' softly. 

'1'11e interne half-turned, and sud
d-enly stppped as if paralyzell. A 
10\'1 pitched -wail had sounded in the 
yard outside. For a moment it trem
bled on it.s first note, then rose 
chromaticaI1y, gaining in volume and 
clinging to intermediate tones as it 
rose" until it rested on a discordant 
tremolo that shrieked and. screeched 
and howled for an eternHy before at 

last it slid clown the scale to silence., ' 
Dr. Rosenkrantz swore in a savage 

undertone. "Have to hurry/' he 
muttered hetween his teeUl "They 
would come -early always do, 
Where the blazes is that Hght?" 

Doctors and internes huddled 
around the table. On the ceiling 
auove them huge '(Ustorte,d 'shadows 
danced jerkily. No one spoke a 
word, though after a minute or Lwo 
the chief emitted a low grunt of _ saf.· 
isfaction and straightene,d his back 
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ness that set her apal't from the world 
she had known in her girlhood. 

A Judgm-ent 

rieet Within a week 'sl".!, had closed 
up the big house and gone away. not 
to rr-I.arn lor three years, 

These things which I ]:;.avl2l recounL 
ed are common l\nowledge in our 
Lown; even a newcomer lik.~ mysel~ 
quickly learned ~hem. But though I 
B;sked them, none had ever baeu able 
to teU me anything about tho'se' three 
years. Betty Mayer simply disap

peared. 

For some time she lived at a hotel. 
seldom in for callers. discouraging 
Lhe pel'sistent prying into her affairs. 
But when people began to ask about 
the workmen who were swarming 
over the old Mayer place and to won
(ler aloud about the tall stC>lle wall 
that was being put up around the 
broad In wn she made no. secret of 
her plans. Before long the town 
knew about her projected home for 
subnormal chi-Idren who could not be 
ca,red for in the ordinary family 

A Short Story by Mark Hollander 

~EARfL Y gray rain -dr<>pped 
on faded grass, dr~pped 

from drooping bare bran_
ehes, drenched the drab
yellow clay of the open 

grave. Wearily rain drops dribbled 
from umbrellas onto the sombre coats 

. of.' the silent figures huddled on the 
hillside ar<>un(l the <>pen grave. Eerily 
pulley .. chains creaked a.nd groaned a8 
the narrow' black coffin sank slowly 
into the open grave. 

In the c<>ffin lay the body <>f Eliza_ 
beth Mayer, f<>under . of Childlraven, 
for fifteen yeaTS guardian angel of 
unfortunate children for whom no 
other 110111e liad room. 

In the coffin lay the body of Eliza. 
beth Mayer, dead at the hand of one 
of her own charges, dead f~om a lrnife 
thrust inflicted by a hand that nevel' 
had lmown the gui-d~nce of reason. 

Two, decades ago Eliz;'Lbeth· May,,::r 
had been the belle of the community. 
Even in the last two y~ars or her 
life, when I knew her. ,she was still 

- beautiful '- a tall, slender woman 
with a white' face under her fiaming 
hair, every feature perfection, a wist- , 
rul droop to 'her lipG and in her 'dEtrk 
eyes all the' sadness of the hlighted 
lives that ,surrounded her. A saint.,. 
people had called her. Only just 
now, in the chapel, the rabbi had 
:;,-poken of her as "blessed spirit Whl! 
gave her all to those who will never 
ll;,now that· she gave." 

w':llOm eligible bachelors ignored while -
Betty Mayer rema'~ned unattached. 

When at last she announced her 
engagement- to a rising young attor_ 
ney - he is a judge now, happily 
married and the father of four chHd
ren. 60 I won't recan his name - a 
great 8,igh of relief went up all 
around. Ten other betrothais follow_ 
ed Betty's within a 'space of four 
weeks; this after a drought that had 
brought the local trousseau '~ndustry 
into the doldrums. The town returlL 
ed to its normal state. 

Those were the dayls of long en_ 
gagements: Betty's wedding date 
w-as t3et a year ahead. For the time 
being sbe rema'ined the gay centre 
of the social whurl - with the dif·' 
ference that now it wa'S alw'aYs her 
affianced who waS her escort. 

Before ,long, however, the town 
noticed a change in Betty. Her. al),. 
pearance at parties and dances be_ 
eame less frequent, she began to re_ 
fuse invitations right .and left. Of 
course a prospective bride -is expected 
to be busy with her own affairs _. 
but tbe town, shaking Its collectivo 
'head, thought she wa's overdoing :It. 

And then, two months' before, her 
wedrling clay. Betty Mayer broke h~";l' 
engagement and ceas~d entirely to 
aUend any ·social functions whatso
ever. To those who asked her why 
_ ill onl' smaller towns, you know. 
people ::;imply can't mind their own 
bn slness '3he replied that her 
gl"audfaLhel'\; health' was failing 
J"a}l:dly, had only a few more weeks 

. to live) and that she feU she should 
clevote- herself to him, All of whiel1 
was generally' c~:)llcecled to be trill,. 
But,the town found no real explana_ 
tion here rol' -the brQken engagement, 
or for the brooding, pensive look, in 
the dark eyes that once had ftir.tecl 

so merrily. 
Detty's -grandfather died on the day . . 

, 
group. 

T'o come hack 'as suddenly as she 
had gone, without a ,vord of explana_ 
tion to anyone. But it WaB Eliza_ 
beth Mayer who returned - a mature 
woman of poignant bea.uty enveloped 
in an almost invisible cloak of sad_ In due time Elizabeth Mayer open_ 
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Operating the Jewel Self-Service Stores 

527 Selkirk A venue 

591 Broadway Avenue 

592 Main Street near Alexander 

Have Pleasure in Extending to Their Many Jewish Patrons 
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I Crescent Creamery The 

Company Limited 

Twenty years ago Betty MayeL'·s 
fiaming hail' and spurlding eyes had 
been the light that attracted every 
young man in town. All of them 
fluttered about this girl who was not 
only beautiful but clever and rich. 
An orphan j she had been brought up 
by het· grandfather, whose adoring 
indulgence had made of her a prond 
and wilful creature. At twenty_onB 
she was the despair of a dozen in_ 
fatuated males - and of innumerable 
mothers of marriageable daughters 

OIl which she was to have been mar_ 

extends hearty greetings to its Jewish feUow
citizens of Winnipeg and trusts they will find 
great happiness in the season of 
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AUTHORIZED DEALERS 
for 
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GENERAL ELECTRIC 
REFRIGERATORS 

Also WASHERS and VACUUM CLEANERS 

. StIlUNACH[II-1/AlJ(filZllLlIl. 
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They have the assurance that during the eight 
days of Passover, they can have a fllU supply of 

milk and milk products, strictly {(OSHER -
all ritualistic instructions being complied with 
under the direction and inspection of author
ized representatives of the Jewish Synagogue, 

Phone 37101 
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